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Abstract
Antimicrobial stewardship is widely
accepted as an efficient strategy to combat
the growing threat of antimicrobial resis-
tance. Education is one of the cornerstones
of successful antimicrobial stewardship
programs. There is also general agreement
that antimicrobial stewardship is a team
effort that must involve the whole continu-
um of healthcare workers. Providing ade-
quate education for all different profession-
als although challenging is deemed crucial
to achieve good results. This paper reviews
the different strategies available to educate
the multiple healthcare workers, discusses
how education can improve antimicrobial
stewardship programs and outlines some of
the challenges faced and research gaps that
need to be addressed in order to improve
education in this field.
Introduction
Antimicrobial resistance is a major
medical problem and in recent years we
have witnessed a dramatic increase in resis-
tance with important consequences in terms
of morbidity and mortality.1 It is also widely
known that emergence and spread of resis-
tant strains is strongly linked with overuse
or inappropriate use of antimicrobials.2
Additionally, the investigation of new
antimicrobial agents with the ability to
overcome resistance mechanisms is at a
crossroad.3 Therefore antimicrobial stew-
ardship will be increasingly important as a
set of tools to enhance and monitor the
rational use of antibiotics, and by doing so
accomplishing a reduction in antimicrobial
resistance and preserving antimicrobials for
future generations. 
In contrast with other drugs, antimicro-
bials are widely used and prescribed by
large range of health professionals, with
some of them lacking in knowledge about
important aspects of antimicrobial steward-
ship. There is also evidence that behaviour
around prescribing and management of
antimicrobials is strongly affected by social
interactions between the different profes-
sions providing healthcare.4 On the other
hand strong and often erroneous beliefs
about antibiotics are common in patients
and citizens. All the reasons aforementioned
provide the rationale supporting why every
healthcare professional in contact with
patients should learn at least basic princi-
ples of antimicrobial stewardship and
antimicrobial resistance. Indeed, the link
between educated health care professionals
and good care and patient outcomes has
long been recognised. For example, in the
mid-1800s, Florence Nightingale5 cam-
paigned that good nursing care saved lives,
and good nursing care depended on educat-
ed nurses. The first nursing education pro-
gramme began in London in 1859 soon
spreading quickly in the UK, the USA,
Germany, and Scandinavian countries.6
Despite this and much evidence to support
this across the various healthcare profes-
sional domains the gap between health
delivery and provision of high quality,
resourced and sustained education provi-
sion so as to have an educated and compe-
tent workforce remains.  
The 21st century is challenging envi-
ronment for healthcare professionals due to
the complex and costly care. The challenge
of antimicrobial resistance leading to drug
resistant infections is a salient example of
this. Alongside the rapid pace of change in
health, there is a parallel revolution in edu-
cation. The explosive increase not only in
total volume of information but also in ease
of access to it. Professional education has
not kept pace with these challenges for
many reasons that include poor leadership
to improve health systems, professional
tribalism, a mismatch of competencies to
patient and population needs; poor team-
work, persistent gender stratification of pro-
fessional status; narrow technical focus
without broader contextual understanding,
episodic encounters rather than continuous
care, a predominant hospital orientation at
the expense of primary care, quantitative
and qualitative imbalances in the profes-
sional labour market; and weak leadership
to improve health-system performance.
To address these challenges a major
design of the health professional education
has been recommended.7 This requires a
global, systems and multi-professional
approach. The delivery of infection treat-
ment and antimicrobial stewardship is truly
multi-professional. 
Despite education is widely accepted as
a fundamental tool to tackle resistance clear
gaps still exist both in undergraduate curric-
ula and lifelong learning. For example the
inconsistency of teaching on clinical infec-
tious diseases in undergraduate medical cur-
ricula and the perceived unpreparedness for
practice around antimicrobial prescribing8,9
has led to calls to address undergraduate
teaching urgently.10,11
However, education of clinicians and
other healthcare professionals is needed,
delivery of such education to a wide spec-
trum of different professionals is challeng-
ing because of different backgrounds,
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beliefs and cultural factors. Traditionally
education about antimicrobial stewardship
has been part of the competences of a mul-
tidisciplinary antibiotic team8 but this strat-
egy might be insufficient in addressing a
wide variety of health professionals. This
review discusses the challenges in educat-
ing the different healthcare providers and
how efforts around education can boost
antimicrobial stewardship across the contin-
uum of healthcare.
Education of clinicians
Antimicrobials are unique drugs
because they do not target directly the
patient but instead affect the growth, repli-
cation and whole ecology of both invading
pathogens and the microbiome.10,12 By
doing so antimicrobials can have impact not
only in the patient being treated but also for
others who may become colonized or
infected with resistant bacteria.12 Despite
the aforementioned complexity inherent to
the use of antimicrobials, all clinicians are
potential antimicrobial prescribers13,14 and it
is likely that the high level of inappropriate
use of antimicrobials is largely a result of a
misbalance between the high level of skills
required for appropriate use and the low
level of training offered to most clinicians.13
Although medical microbiology and infec-
tious diseases specialties are specifically
trained to use antimicrobials and treat infec-
tions, many infections are secondary to
other medical conditions and prescription of
antimicrobials is a responsibility of the
team taking care of the patient.15
Recognizing this fact means that all poten-
tial prescriber clinician should receive ade-
quate education in antimicrobial steward-
ship.11,15
Albeit the wide recognition by medical
societies and governmental agencies that
education around infection management
and correct antimicrobials use is fundamen-
tal for any clinician, important knowledge
gaps are still identifiable both in undergrad-
uate medical students and practising clini-
cians. A study by Abbo et al.8 in American
students showed that only 40% of students
were familiar with the term antimicrobial
stewardship and less than one third under-
stood the correct spectrum for different
antimicrobials. The participants in this
study also had a suboptimal performance on
questions regarding mechanisms of antimi-
crobial resistance, recognition of C. difficile
infection and management of urinary tract
infections. Another study conducted in
Europe showed that students were least
confident in choosing combination thera-
pies, correct dose, interval of administration
and duration of antibiotics and in making
the decision to not prescribe in cases of
diagnostic uncertainty.9 In both studies stu-
dents recognised that more education on
antimicrobial use is necessary. Also a recent
systematic review of 57 studies16 showed
that less than 25% of clinicians knew the
correct prevalence of resistance and that
more than 75% believed that too short
antibiotic duration contributed to resistance.
Interestingly, this review also showed a pro-
cess of diffusion of responsibility with a
considerable number of clinicians attribut-
ing blame for antibiotic resistance to other
healthcare settings. These gaps have been
recognized for some time by medical pro-
fessional societies and public health soci-
eties,17 and calls into action have been
issued. Medical schools are probably one of
the most important players in this field
because of the exceptional opportunity they
have to shape behaviour of future
clinicians.10 However information about the
content and quality of teaching in this area
is lacking.17 Some countries have already
put into practice the definition of minimum
contents to be incorporated in medical
schools curricula but how this regulations
are being put in practice and the results
achieved are still unknown and matter for
further debate.
Undergraduate medical education is
only a piece of a wider complex puzzle and
it is easily understandable that education of
practising clinicians is of outmost impor-
tance to achieve better antimicrobials pre-
scribing practices. Behavioural sciences
clearly demonstrate that changing
behaviour is a lot harder than shaping it10
and is also largely known that once medical
doctors become qualified and gain experi-
ence, then their views and behaviours
become established and are very hard to
change.11 Despite all these difficulties there
are several possible strategies with proven
results that can be used to educate clini-
cians. The review by Lee et al.11 describes
the following possible education interven-
tions in the setting of antimicrobial steward-
ship: interactive seminars; mailing cam-
paigns; small-group education focusing on
evidence based medicine and communica-
tion skills; educational outreach visits;
guidelines and leaflets; combination of sev-
eral strategies.
The evidence presented reports an aver-
age reduction in antibiotic prescription of
39.1% and a reduction in antibiotic inappro-
priate antibiotic prescriptions of 41%.
Despite the difficulty to compare available
data to define which educational interven-
tions show better outcomes, it seems that
small group education and production of
guidelines and leaflets are the ones that
have greater effects. Other educational tools
based on E-learning are emerging and can
fulfil some of the gaps of more traditional
methods of education, however measure-
ment of the effectiveness of these approach-
es in changing and improving antimicrobial
prescribing is still needed.18
Although strong evidence of efficacy of
educational programs about antimicrobial
stewardship exists it is controversial that
this kind of interventions alone can achieve
good results. Indeed a very recent document
issued by the Infectious Diseases Society of
America14 recommends against stewardship
programs solely based on educational inter-
ventions and although these interventions
have more acceptance among clinicians it is
generally recognized that they need to be
put in place in a context of a strong antimi-
crobial stewardship team that also conducts
other types of restrictive and supportive
interventions.11 Nonetheless changing clini-
cians behaviour around antimicrobial pre-
scriptions is challenging and contextual,
cultural and behavioural factors must be
addressed when planning educational inter-
ventions.19 The absence of guidelines, lack
of diagnostic resources or workforce,
patient characteristics and expectations, all
must be considered when designing such
interventions. Also cultural factors must be
addressed and it is known that there are a set
of unwritten but widely accepted cultural
rules around prescribing, the so called pre-
scribing etiquette.15 These set of rules are
very often based more on the popular sports
adagio do not switch a winning team rather
than in good quality evidence. Recognizing
the existence of these cultural beliefs is cru-
cial to produce effective educational con-
tents. One possible strategy is to involve
opinion leaders within clinical specialties in
the development and adoption of local
guidelines and evidence from a few studies
indicate that peers and opinion leaders per-
ceptions and behaviours have greater influ-
ence on prescribing when compared to local
policies.17 The last set of factors to be con-
sidered are behavioural and include things
like lack of awareness or agreement with
guidelines, fear of withholding or adjusting
antimicrobials, resistance to change prac-
tice and perceived loss of autonomy.19 To
address this factors principles imported
from social sciences may need to be used.
Another special consideration to be
made is that antimicrobial resistance is not a
hospital problem and most of the antimicro-
bial prescriptions are done in community
setting. However most of the efforts and
financing of antimicrobial stewardship pro-
grams have been put in the hospitals and
prescribers in community are often forgot-
ten when designing educational interven-
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tions.11 Consequently, few data exist about
interventions in ambulatory medicine.
Nonetheless a randomized clinical trial by
Gerber et al.20 gives encouraging evidence
of efficacy of such interventions in ambula-
tory care. 
The final objective of any antimicrobial
stewardship intervention, whether per-
formed in outpatient or inpatient setting, is
to change and improve clinicians antimicro-
bial prescribing behaviour.17 Traditional
measures of education efficacy such as
increased knowledge about antimicrobial
stewardship principles are insufficient to
evaluate success of this kind of intervention
because increased knowledge is not directly
related to change in prescribing behaviour.
Acknowledging this should direct educa-
tional interventions toward more interactive
or dynamic techniques such as education
associated with specific episodes of patient
care or combined with audit and feedback,
which are more prone to influence prescrib-
ing behaviour.17 Education of clinicians is a
cornerstone in any antimicrobial steward-
ship program and when performed in addi-
tion to other strategies it can certainly
change clinicians use of antimicrobials and
also can augment acceptance and awareness
for the antimicrobial stewardship team
interventions, reaching the global goal of
better prescribing of antimicrobials.
Education for other healthcare
professionals
Multi-professional education and train-
ing have been highlighted as key areas for
action to facilitate optimal clinical prac-
tice21 with significant resources and invest-
ment already allocated. Further, there is a
growing interest in ensuring that such edu-
cation is coordinated and comprehensive,22
following clinicians from undergraduate to
the diversity of early and late professional
careers stages.
Nurses and infection control/preven-
tion practitioners
Institutional antimicrobial stewardship
improvement programmes have traditional-
ly designated physicians and pharmacists
with advanced training in infectious dis-
eases as core staff, with the participation of
other healthcare professionals suggested as
beneficial but considered as optional.23
More recent national24 and international14
recommendations and policies have empha-
sised a need for collaborative and integrated
approaches. The framing of antimicrobial
stewardship together with infection preven-
tion and control within the patient safety
agenda perspective25 may have contributed
to the gradual incorporation of healthcare
professionals such as nurses onto steward-
ship interventions.26,27
As the contribution of nurses within
antimicrobial stewardship interventions has
gained recognition, increased attention has
been given to their education and training
related to this area, reflecting perhaps the
knowledge deficits and theory-practice gaps
already reported by medical students9 and
trainee doctors28 as well as in other disci-
plines.29,30 The initial experiences published
already suggest that increased education in
stewardship for nurses can have benefits for
healthcare organisations.31,32 In healthcare
systems with infection control/prevention
practitioners next to nursing staff the topics
discussed would also apply to this group of
professionals.
If antimicrobial quality improvement
programmes in acute care can be optimised
by educating nurses and supporting their
involvement, the impact can be even more
sizable on nursing homes and long-term
care institutions, in view of results already
obtained.33 Interestingly, an increasing
number of authors have already proposed
the expansion of the scope of nursing par-
ticipation in stewardship, leaving behind a
focus on tasks related to the administration
of antimicrobials, the collection of microbi-
ological samples or as mere reminders to
encourage prescribers to comply with
guidelines and policies, and endorsing their
involvement in the design, implementation
and evaluation of antimicrobial stewardship
programmes.34 The impact of these addi-
tional competences on current and future
educational needs and demands is yet to be
fully appreciated.Finally, independent nurse
prescribers35 have emerged not just in the
UK but also worldwide.36 Early reports
evaluating their impact point towards a ben-
eficial influence on antimicrobial use at
community level.37 This will likely increase
demand for the development of relevant
educational opportunities focused on clini-
cal decision-making and concepts of stew-
ardship.38
Pharmacists 
The growth and progression of pharma-
cists specialized in infectious diseases since
the early 2000s has naturally facilitated
their leadership role within antimicrobial
stewardship interventions. The range of
activities conducted by pharmacists is
ample, from expert clinical consultation and
advice,39 to coordination of antimicrobial
stewardship committees and guidelines40
and even the development of antimicrobial
advice smartphone apps.41
In the UK, some early educational
approaches specifically directed to pharma-
cists with a holistic perspective about
antimicrobial stewardship included the MSc
Infection at Imperial College London in
2012. The role variety was later reflected in
the expert professional curriculum for
antimicrobial pharmacists developed by the
Royal Pharmaceutical Society in 2013, a
competency-based programme across five
core areas that include clinical, educational,
policy-making and leadership domains.42
Achieving proficiency in the areas
included on the curriculum may have been
challenging for pharmacists in some set-
tings, due to the focus on educational out-
comes related to infectious diseases given
by national pharmacy regulatory and educa-
tion bodies and the lack of a clear remit for
antimicrobial stewardship. Some experi-
ences have attempted to ease the transition
from undergraduate to professional stages
and increase the awareness and knowledge
about infectious diseases and stewardship,
using simple methodologies such as active
learning strategies (i.e., journal clubs and
mini-lectures) resulting in greater under-
standing of stewardship initiatives for stu-
dents.43
Other healthcare workers 
The global impact of antimicrobial
resistance on human and animal health
demands the involvement in stewardship
efforts of a larger cadre of professionals.7
For example, public health agencies are ide-
ally placed to advocate for such efforts
across care settings and levels. The essential
contribution of other professional groups
such as veterinary doctors and dentists is
slowly receiving attention and therefore the
educational opportunities related to both
groups is also under evaluation. Dentists
prescribe ~10% of antibiotics dispensed in
UK community pharmacies,44 and although
at least one person a month dies in the UK
due to an acute dental infection,45 education
efforts may be primarily directed to enhance
communication and health promotion skills
to reduce requests for antibiotics from
patients complaining of toothaches.46 In line
with prescribing by physicians, interven-
tions for dentists based on audits and feed-
back have resulted in improved antimicro-
bial prescribing.47 It is encouraging to note
that in the recent revised competency
framework for prescribing by dentists48 the
understanding of  antimicrobial resistance
and the roles of infection prevention, con-
trol and antimicrobial stewardship mea-
sures have been specified, therefore signal-
ing the recognition by all healthcare profes-
sions of the importance achieved by quality
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antibiotic prescribing and stewardship. 
Types of educational activities
and minimal contents to deliver
A variety of pedagogies have been used
in different studies regarding educational
approaches to teach antimicrobial steward-
ship. For example, a nationwide evaluation
of antimicrobial stewardship content in UK
undergraduate courses in medicine, phar-
macy, nursing, veterinary medicine and
dentistry identified the use of several teach-
ing methodologies including primarily lec-
tures but also case presentations by the stu-
dents and group discussions that followed a
problem-based learning structure.4 The
evaluation approaches ranged from multiple
choice questions to long essays.
Interestingly, one of the participating uni-
versities lacked any kind of evaluation.
Additionally, a minority of universities
taught students of different disciplines
together. 
E-learning tools 
There has been increasing appreciation
of the role of e-learning in stewardship.18 E-
learning and online platforms are being
used to deliver antimicrobial stewardship
education. Forward-thinking examples
include initiatives such as the online educa-
tional package developed by the Scottish
Antimicrobial Prescribing Group (SAPG),
which included training materials for under-
graduate and postgraduate healthcare work-
ers. Again in Scotland, the Doctors Online
Training System, a web-based education
resource for all trainee doctors, pharmacists
and non-medical prescribers also includes
education about prudent antibiotic use.49 At
a global scale, massive open online courses
(MOOC’s) have now been used to reach
large numbers of interested clinicians,
although their impact and sustainability are
yet to be evaluated. Other online platforms
used to train and educate clinicians have
included serious electronic games allowing
prescribers to practice the diagnosis and
management of a series of virtual cases,50
and novel immersive virtual reality environ-
ments designed to evaluate the responses of
family doctors to patients requesting antibi-
otics.51
Written local guidelines and
leaflet/posters/outdoor campaigns
Written guidelines have become the
mainstay of supportive and educational
measures for prescribers.52 For example, a
survey of specialist antimicrobial pharma-
cists in National Health Service
Organisations in England in 201353 identi-
fied how virtually all respondents reported
having policies or guidance in place,
depending on the clinical area. The adop-
tion of a classical multifaceted educational
and organisational approach that includes
the use of guidelines adapted to local sus-
ceptibility data, dissemination through
handouts and posters combined with educa-
tional sessions and clinical pharmacist lead-
ership has achieved enhanced adoption and
use of guidance and significantly better
antimicrobial prescribing, even in relative
low resource settings.54 This multi-faceted,
workplace based approach has much to
commend it. As a note of caution, the imple-
mentation of guidelines in clinical practice
should not dismiss the effect that social
interactions can have on their ultimate use
and efficacy.55
Daily ward rounds: face-to-face edu-
cation
Academic and professional detailing,
including the attendance of pharmacists
during ward rounds and follow up face to
face interactions appraising the perfor-
mance of prescribers have been useful to
improve the overall quality and reduce the
volume of antimicrobial prescriptions.13,56-58
These interactions provide point-of-care,
contextual advice that can be seen as less
aggressive and rigid than simply matching
clinical decision-making to existing guide-
lines, which can be dismissed by pre-
scribers.59 The provision of formalised
antimicrobial education during employment
but outside clinical practices, using short
briefs, seminars and workshops is routinely
reported. A study53 surveying hospitals
nationwide exploring the delivery of
antimicrobial education concluded that
nearly 2/3 of hospitals offered antimicrobial
training to pharmacists and doctors at
induction, with regular post-induction
refresher sessions for these groups. Of con-
cern, the percentage of organisation that
included nursing staff on these sessions was
less frequent. Workplace based training and
education may offer an excellent opportuni-
ty to address practical knowledge deficits
from undergraduate education. For
instance, a recent study highlighted the lim-
ited education received by medical trainees
about antibiograms,60 where more than half
of surveyed participants had not received
any education on this topic and with a third
failing to accurately answer the more chal-
lenging questions.
The Participatory Action Research
methodology applied to AS
Issues of engagement with optimal
antimicrobial behaviours seem to be fre-
quent regardless of the pedagogy used to
deliver antimicrobial education. For such
reason, innovative methodological
approaches such as participatory action
research (PAR) have been suggested as a
valuable adjunct within traditional multi-
modal interventions19. The DUMAS and
IMPACT studies systematically analysed
the variety of antimicrobial prescribing
determinants at a hospital and community
setting with the aim to optimise the effec-
tiveness of the interventions available.19 As
unique contribution of the PAR methodolo-
gy, the multidisciplinary team was engaged
and motivated to actively lead the design
and changing of their practice, addressing
intervention implementation challenges.
Regardless of the interventions finally
selected by the participants, the iterative
process of reflecting on action, learning
from each other and gradually building the
different components and steps of the pro-
gramme appears particularly apt in view of
the collaborative and problem-solving focus
of clinical practice.
Research and improvement methodolo-
gies that strive to understand the clinical,
behavioural and structural determinants of
antimicrobial prescribing highlight the need
to design specific interventions for different
professional groups. Whether these inter-
ventions are based on behaviours
identified,61,62 different communication
styles,63 or even approaches to uncertainty
or asymmetry of clinical information,64
there may be benefit for educational activi-
ties in considering these characteristics to
enhance their impact, perhaps even echoing
experiences profiling the personality of dif-
ferent healthcare workers to guide change
strategies.65
Whilst the need to improve antimicro-
bial prescribing knowledge, attitudes and
behaviours at crucial formative stages is
well accepted, a consensus on the minimal
essential content that antimicrobial steward-
ship curricula should include may need fur-
ther debate. Whilst antimicrobial steward-
ship is a concrete, well-defined bundle of
behaviours and actions,66 the multiple pro-
fessional groups involved and the
behavioural, cognitive and relational skills
required for optimal prescribing may not
facilitate arriving at a core content of what
should be taught.67 Even if such agreement
could be reached, mirroring for instance the
expert professional curriculum for pharma-
cists previously mentioned, it may be diffi-
cult to determine the optimal duration of
each module and the level of necessary time
investment, in view of the lack of bench-
marks. Once again, the disparity of time
commitment apportioned to antimicrobial
stewardship by UK universities4 suggests
that this area demands further exploration. 
The development of competency frame-
works may also be affected by the difficulty
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in neatly describing and packaging those
skills such as communication and assertive-
ness, increasingly recognised as playing a
crucial role in the negotiating and decision-
making that surround antibiotic
prescribing.68 Furthermore, as antimicrobial
decisions are carried out within increasingly
multiprofessional and in complex land-
scapes where clinical, financial and struc-
tural competing demands coexist, training
frameworks would benefit from fostering
skills that are not simply technical (i.e.,
knowledge about antibiotics) but include
also non-technical skills.7
Finally, whilst the introduction of deci-
sion support tools increasingly based on
artificial intelligence or complex algorithms
may have beneficial effects on individual
patients, it may also lead to potential draw-
backs for antimicrobial prescribers, includ-
ing overreliance on software that could end
up in deskilling, as well as perceptions of
inflexibility that may result in frustra-
tion.69,70
Education metrics: process,
structural and outcomes meas-
urement
Associated to the challenge of identify-
ing the appropriate content and optimal
duration of antimicrobial stewardship edu-
cational interventions, the selection of met-
rics that faithfully reflect the impact of such
interventions also requires thought. 
Ratio of engaged professionals
For example, and drawing from the
indicators used in infection prevention and
control or hand hygiene programmes,71 the
number of professionals engaged in antimi-
crobial stewardship may reflect improve-
ments or shifts towards optimal institutional
climates focused on appropriate use of
antimicrobials. Similarly, and in view of the
proposed composition of stewardship
teams, it may be possible to suggest optimal
professional ratios; however, the compara-
bility of these ratios on different organisa-
tions will clearly depend on the roles car-
ried out by each professional group.
Quality of prescription indicators
Ideally, antimicrobial education pro-
grams should consider the impact of differ-
ent education interventions on the variety of
antimicrobial prescription quality indicators
available and that may be relevant or suit-
able to each local organisation. For exam-
ple, whilst an emphasis has been placed on
volumes of prescribed antimicrobials72 and
such indicator is clearly essential, the
appropriateness of all decisions along the
clinical management path may be reflected
on the education support to be provided.73
For example, appropriate diagnosing would
lead to fewer antibiotics used empirically,
or at all.74 However, clinicians such as nurs-
es may need to be supported in their consid-
eration of the importance and quality and
timeliness of biological sample collection,
and physicians may require additional train-
ing to understand the outputs provided by
new screening and diagnostics tests.75 Such
added support may be even more crucial
considering the current impetus to develop
and deploy rapid diagnostic tests.
Inappropriate or redundant microbial cover-
age may require education about the evi-
dence available on local epidemiological
patterns.76
Conclusions
In conclusion we refer back to the
premise of this paper- how can multi-pro-
fessional education support better steward-
ship? Indeed, the great physician William
Osler recognized that the first duties of the
physician is to educate the masses not to
take medicine. Perhaps we could extend this
to the infection communities first duty is to
educate all clinicians only to prescribe
antibiotics only when necessary and what
necessary means. To support this we sug-
gest the following key messages: i) stew-
ardship education requires a re-design of
the health professional education system
within an organization and a multi-profes-
sional and team based approach; ii) identi-
fying the unmet education needs to the pro-
fessional involved in prescribing, its deliv-
ery and evaluation and recognizing the con-
text of where the care is provided is a core
step. Simple messages, relevant to the pro-
fessional and clinical context are core to
success of the interventions; iii) developing
competencies that are relevant and appro-
priate for the above are a fundamental step
before identifying a range of effective
active educational solutions or interven-
tions, based on evidence, that will allow not
only support knowledge transfer but also
retention of knowledge that is sustainable
and leads to practice  change. This needs to
be a continuous process, often supported in
the work place and where possible devel-
oped and delivered as a team; iv) measuring
engagement with educational activity
should be a core requirement of the educa-
tional process whereas how best to measure
impact on prescribing is perhaps a more
challenging but worthwhile objective.
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